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ASPJRINARBUCKLEr liELbW6 ANSWER W j

CHARGE OF MANSLAUGHTER
, San !FraricfecoCal;Sepl l28.g

The murder; ; complaint : against' Ros--
cqe Ci Fatty ArbuckleJ gwas i::re-- ;
duced to ' manslaughter today :by Po

NameBa

NORTH CAROLINA ROAD T
CONTRACTS AWARDED--TOT- AL

OVER $7,000,000
Contracts for the construction of

roads in North Carolina, totaling$7,-474,289.2- 9,

have been awarded by
the state highway commision since
the first, of the year, It is expected

lice Judge Sylvian J. - Lazarus, . who
held : him to answer theSUperior
court for; trialCoxilJci'
growing out of the death- - of 'l Miss
Virginia-Rap-pe following a - drinking

that the contracts awarded by the Wwmmmmcommission during the yearjvill be
iff excess of $10,000,0 00. -

party in Arbuckle's hotel : suite nereThis large expenditure covers the
Judge-Lazar- us added e that the evicontract costs for the construction of
dence. introduced jby the district at468.18 .miles of-- highway. " Of : this
torney during the si day hearing did.- - Take AspirTh only as told in eacharge sum, $354,808.83 is for bridge"
not warrant the comedian being --held package ; or genuine ; ayer Tamets ofconstruction and $130,000 for resur

LnsJ ASp!nn..TiiOTvq;5yfll be followingfor murder. Miss Rappe, oifacing, while the remainder is ehtire- - tne directions, anu uosage woricedAngeles, motion picture actress, died out by physicians during 21 yearsy for road projects.
That North - Carolina was able to oeptemoer y, iour aays aiterB iu- - i ana rpoyea csaie oy millions. - Take

fair in. Arbuckle's Tt5oms. no cnances witn suDstitues. if yougo ahead at this pace with her road
construction has been made possible "1 nave aeciaea e a La tnVA thhnt r for
through the authorization by the last ior mansiaugnter,;tinuing . wipi-- - Headache. Neuralgia. Rheumatism

There is nothing that gives us mofje pleasure than to
show our goods, regardless of whether or not you buy.

You will find here uniform excellence, reliability,
exclusiveness and refinement, variety of choice, price
advantages. ,

Our simplest, most effective advertising is the show-

ing of our wares," so your inspection is most cordially
invited.- -.

enough in the defendant's conduct tc'LEarache," Toothache, Lumbago andgeneral assembly of the issuahcex.of
trrnnt. his trial on . that ctiarfzc" for i'ain. : iianay tin Doxea of twel- -$5.0,000,000 in state Jiighway bonds,

. , T j ... - - r ive tablets cost iew cents. JJrufireist?with the. proviso that $10,000,000 in saia juage liazarus. ln -- 11 Wer - nackaes. ASi ieei no rape or atienipveu is the trader marirx)f iir.yer Manufacbonds annually will be issued . and
sold to supplement other road funds was committed byT the defendant on ture" of : Monoaceticacidester of Sal- -

Miss Rappe " he said. - j r. 1 icyhcacid.
"I feel also bound by the- - grand

in covering the contracts let during
that year. H. O. Joslin, assistant to
the chairman of the state - highway

--

zmzfmmz jury wnose inaictment lor - rnaii--
slaughter was voted after havingcommission of North Carolina, states Professional Cardsmore evidence than I was --.permittedthat it is the plan of the commission
to hear."I Arbuckle heard the decision with

to expend the total issue of Jf50,000,-00- 0

within a period of about five
years, and. that contracts a little in out movement or comment. ?

DR. ALFRED 17 DULA '
:: 'r : "EYE SPECIALISTArbuckle Gives BoncLIV. excess of $10,000,000 will be let the

first year.. , The district attorney pioyed . that
TO SEE BETTER

Arbuckle be released on .his ownBy reason of the large contracts v k- - etc n
which the state has been able to let recognizance in "view of, the bail" of

$5,000 cash" or $10,000 .bonds fixed
The Best Ebuiprneht Obtainable.in the Superior Court charge of man

since the authorization of her state
Jond issue,. the. roadV letting in that
state is bringing contractors from all slaughter growing out of a grand

jury indictment.over the country to bid on the work,
liiasses rittea lixciusiveiy

HOME OFFICE: LEIIOin. II. C.
If you sot it from DCLAvIt's All Right

... WATCH PAPER FOR DATES.so that is getting the very lowest pos As court adjourned a
rushed forward to shake Arsible price per mile. At a recent let

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATEDting 150 bids' were received. As
TjENOIit andCHARLOTTE, N. C.manias 40 different contractors sub

buckle's hand.
. . ' -

TUBERCULOSIS MEETING INmitted bids on one job. Contracting
greensbro oct. a 7th Seciviarioii Insuf- -firms of national prominence which

have been engaged in the construc-
tion of large office buildings have an Association will meet in Greensboronounced their intention of bidding on

Oct. 6th and 7th with many ablesome of the large projects to be
awarded in North Carolina in the

ance & Trust Co.

For. All Kinds.of
INSURANCE

speakers on ' the . program. The aims

I - TO PLEASE IMP. H

SUMMER-TIM- E HOT AND VERY .HOT - j

of the North Carolina Tuberculosis!near future. Of the contracts let Association can be summed up inthis year, 263.85 miles, costing $2,-974,412.- 92,

is on federal aid pro-
jects, and 204.33 miles?"' costing $4,--

the following slogan very person
that has tuberculosis ha a right" to Giles, Tate & Piess Building.
know.it, to be properly treated for it,015,067.54 is on state projects. A
to. be so supervised that he will notdifference in the cost per mile be communicate it to others and everytween the federal and state aid pro
other person has the right to, knowjects will be noted.
now to prevent nimseii Decominx in

Main St Phone 144
'-- ? ft .

InsuranceiScrvicc

' Post Office Building

With reference to the mainten- -
fected. ;t .

-- )

Do yen want to Cool-off-- ? Bst Ice Cream and
Cold Drinks at

BONNER'S DRUG STORE v
Powd :? ztsd Cr n for the Ladies' Complexions

Hair Dressing for the Hair Fresh Candies for the
Taste Good Medicines for the Tired Feeling.

I !a.nce of state highways in North
The Modern Health" Crusade whichCarolina, the state highway commis

is playing such a large part in mak
ing . the school children 100 per cent.
efficient in health will be --: stressed
and plans or inculating the HealthStoreB Crusade in all the -- schools will beoiirier's Drug

ROBfefcT CONNER, Prop. made.

sion has taken over for maintenance
in excess of 4,000 miles of the total
of 6,000 miles in thestate system,
and expect in a comparatively few
months to be able to take over the
remainder.

: The automobile license fees are
available for this . purpose. It will
be the purpose of the highway com-
mission to keep the mileage of the
state highway system, in so far as
possible, traveling throughout the
year.

Dr. S. Rankin, State -- Health
OftTcer, will. preside over the General
Session on the afternoon of "the 7th.
This Session will deal with" matters
of great interest to physicians, nurs
es, social workers and anyone .inter Five ;and-Seven- " Passenger

Cars by hour or trip.ested in the fight against tubercif--
losis.

Best"Thete Rats Wouldn't Eat My

THREE GREAT EVENTS.Grain," Says Fred Lamb.
"It's hard to keep rats out of a The principal events in a man's orfeed store. Tried for years. A neigh

RAT- - woman's life are but-thr- ee and inboring store sold me some
SNAP. -- It worked wonders. Gathered some only two. The --first is birth,
JrtrA RAT.STSIAP. TTaWn't the second is marnage and the third
now. They wouldn't eat my - best 1S death. These are the great advert- -
grain srhen I threw RAT-SNA- P j tures of life.
around. lnree sizes, doc, 65c, Th avonfa air v,r.,ii ;
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed . .

Harnlina HrHwP arrl RpH Sfirlthe home town paper m the blfth
' a notices, the .marriage notices and thePharmacy.

Heath notices. i
,--1 ill

Wt JIP. Jl INSANITY IS NOT In between these notices, are the
thousand little items of everyday lifeGROliND FOR DIVORCE

Confinement in the State hospital oi me people you know-r-yo- ur own
people arid friends.for. the insane for a period of ten

Here is Comfort Guaranteed
your whole house (every
room) warm as you want itn
in coldest weather.

When you buy a CaloiC Pipeless
Furnace you get a written Money-"bac- k

Guarantee that it must heat
your home to 70 degrees in coldest
weather." " ;--

CaloriC engineers made pipeless
heating a success and ' their un-

equalled service in determining
correct installation is --the most
practical guarantee you carT have --

of satisfactory heating. .

SavesK to H the fuel. -- Now

Not the happenings of persons so--years is not the separation the stat
utes contemplate as a cause for di-,cal- led "famous," but our own people

the news items of the home townvorce, according to an opinion writ

See Dr. Johnson
ffH

If you bave Bad vision,
ache, Spote - before the eyes,
Red v and inflamed eyes or any
otherls trouble?? I have h&d

tvtears experience "and I
knowmyj business. The : ex--

paper.ten by Chief Justice Walter Clark in
No place eHe caiiithese news itemsthe case of A. R. Xe.e vs Sephrony

An iee, from fJohnston county. be obtained and every town and city
dweller should have Hhe" homeLtbwn

I Ti ! t - The . chief justice writes at some
paper.length in the Lee case, as he usually

"Subscribe-fo- r Your Home Towndoes in questions of great moral nto-ment- He

takes the-positio-
n, in sus Paper Week5 C gives you - the- - oppor

tunity to do his,r if already; a' sub- -taining the ruling of the court below,
. sc.-- - irom .z to o m.scriberyf to renew your subscriptionrthat the fact that, the wife is in an

Heating over io,wu njuca wb
comfortably and-a-t less cost than
they were ever heated before. For --

old or new homes. -- No expensive
installation. No plumbing no
pipes to-iree- ze.

' Made by? largest --

manufacturer of warm-ai- r furnaces
m'the world:' x

Come" to our store arid let 'lis show
you this wonderful heating eystem.

asylum is not only not --ground for
BelievingattliisJpus

"
' J" divorce, but does not deprive her of

the dower right and her - claim to rule the kingdom for;a much;" longer f ' c r - ' CARELESSNESS
peP P1 insi fvlll'iha min-at''- $

I ?911daearnat ierljpharlotte, in
support from her husband. He cftes
the martial vow and infereneially re-

bukes the plaintiff for seeking sepa-ratio- n.

- -
GASTON & TATE, Inc.

MARION, N. C.., V -
'

V :',wZV...Vj,; file ai marriage license with the regis- -

Thousandsof iweiak, ruh-- ter5deeds wlthiri t the prescribed
down men and women: have re-- time; He Vdelayid the matter. " for
ported astonishino; gains 4a nearly a year arid' the groom in the
weight from the use of Tanlac. case "pulled him for $200.

Where There's a Baby on Farm Keep
V Rat-Sna- p

Rats are on most farms. Once, they
get inside" the -- house --lobk out-Rat- s

kill infants biting - them is ; not un
WHEAT-HJEART- S : Delicious andusual. .Nursing ibottles . attract rats.

Break a cake of RAT-SNA-P and There are 653 negro schools in the 1 EconomicAl.- VilVr' K UJ3 'XUi M '(.;' UK kll'u
Umted Statesith, ajbdtal? staff ofthrow it around. It will surely rid

you of rats and mice.- - , Three sizes. teachers andworkers ;:T Kmety per cent, of country child- -

reri never go farther than the rural
&oc, doc, $i.zo. ooid and t guaran-teed-b-y

Carolina - Hardware and Red
Star Pharmacy; . . -3

"5.


